AMENDMENT TO RULE COMMITTEE PRINT 116-19
OFFERED BY MS. KUSTER OF NEW HAMPSHIRE

At the end of subtitle E of title V, add the following:

SEC. ___. STRENGTHENING CIVILIAN AND MILITARY PART- 
NERSHIPS TO RESPOND TO DOMESTIC AND 
SEXUAL VIOLENCE.

(a) Study.—Not later than one year after the enactment of this legislation, the Comptroller General of the United States shall submit to Congress a report on partnerships between military installations and civilian domestic and sexual violence response organizations, including—

(1) a review of memoranda of understanding between such installations and such response organizations,

(2) descriptions of the services provided pursuant to such partnerships,

(3) a review of the central plan, if any, of each service regarding such partnerships, and

(4) recommendations on increasing and improving such partnerships.

(b) Civilian Domestic and Sexual Violence Response Organization.—In this section, the term “civilian domestic and sexual violence response organization”
includes a rape crisis center, domestic violence shelter, civilian law enforcement, local government group, civilian sexual assault nurse examiner, civilian medical service provider, veterans service organization, faith-based organization, or Federally qualified health center.